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"7 "
of tho Hfti'inoMi at tho tout. A

luncheon followed the program.

Kev. Illrnm Yroonmn of the Sweden- -

BIG FIRE AT

TROUTDALE

GRAND ARMY VETERANS

VISIT GLADSTONE PARK
horglan church of Huston gave two
addresses Friday afternoon that were
highly appreciated by Ills audiences,
lie sHke first at the Hound Table of
the W. 0. T. I'. on "Civic Righteous

Old Soldiers Make PatMany

AT $35.00 PER ACRE
404 Aeree-1- 00 acres lit cultivation, 20 ncre hops--lar- ge flue dwell-lug- ,

Hop houses, barn, other outbuildings, good well, running
water; 25 uciesof this Is fine halin timber! gootl orchard M

mile from depot. This plaee would cut up nicely. All line level
land.

100 Acres HO acres In cultivation; 20 acres hops,1 Few acres good

timber; hop house, cost $1000. Good 4 room house, burn, Good
well ami running water, fr.000.

200 acrfi 00 In cultivation; no buildings. per acre.

W. I3. SCHOOLEY & CO.
000 MAIN STREET ORECON CITY, ORE.

also 1hM at the Fionoor tout Friday.
jA (surprise for Mrs. A, S. Pnniway,
president of the atnte sutra.ti' asso-

ciation. Miss Jennie F. W. Johnson

Finest Business Block In the

Town Destroyed, Sunday,

Loss $30,000.

ness," Going from that tent to the
Pioneer headquarters he entertained
a gxod crowd. Harry Parsons, soloist
of Trinity church, Portland, sang nt
the YV. l T. I'. tent. Attorney T. F. j

Rutherford of Portland talked for the j

Women's Christian Temperance Pnlou j

riotic Day at Chautauqua

Their Own sans mill other numbers equally enter-talnin- s

ven given. The exercises
were (n charge of Mrs. J. P. Wager.

The Forum, conducted by Mrs. Eva
OUTCOME BIG DRUNK

on the local option law, Saturday.
- ...

COUPLE ELOPE AND
Kmery Dye, wus of special Interest.ONLY THREE DAYS MORE
Thursday, and by far tho largest audi- -

MARRY IN PORTLAND;
'ence of the session attended. Arthur
I A. llreene, Portland dramatic critic,

Fourteenth Annual Session Drawing j on Th( lJoal rln). .. Tht, Kerosene Lamp Upset In the Hotel

Annex by W. J. Smith Who Paid

Penalty With Hit

Life.

to a Close Oratorical Treat In

Store for Friday and

Saturday.

LORETTA HUSTON AND ARTHUR

REDDAWAY WED AGAINST

HIS FATHER'S WISH.

Ideal play, like the greatest poems
and music, is yet to come. Of 200

plays presented in Portland during
the la-s- t season barely 10 were
worthy of the time and money spent
to see them. x

Kev. Handsaker gave a descriptionWednesday, Patriotic Day. was a
glorious day in more ways than one. !of life in Jamaica during the reign of

that champion boor. Governor Swot-tenham- .

Prof. T. J. Gary talked on
It was marked by splendid programs, j

two Brand lectures, coot! music, a hot
ad Ibises toball game, but over and above all an,"Sc,10l "

an txhlbit ttt autauqua next!haventhusiastic patriotic rally in which

YOUR SAVINGS INVESTED

with us will be a working asset, good to

keep and tohave for an emergency or op-

portunity Wise is the man who has his

capital, no matter how small, deposited

where It is at work earning more capital.

The Bank of Oregon City

youn a"J 11 H,ssil,1 that !n thomiddled and old renewed j

Park at tho 1908 80Ssion vvl11 btheir hearts devotion to the
j model garden, under the direction, of

again

The best business block In Trout-dal- e

was destroyed by llr early Sun-

day morning, as a result of a drunken

carousal began In tho saloons anil con-

tinued In a small building known ai
the "Rod Front," an annex to thy
Troutdalo hotel. One life was lost In

the fire and another of the Injured will

die. The building burned Included
the two hotels of the town, two
Iimuih, two gtneral merchandise stores,

livery stable, tho posiotllce and a '

butcher shop. It Is estimated that
the total loss will reach fW.uno with
1 11,000 Insurance.

Tim "Red Front" w as occupied Sat- j

grand old flag.
! L. A. Read, principal of PurkplaceOver 300 old soldiers filled the plat

form and heart! the splendid address school.
! The auditorium would not havebv Senator E. J. Rurkett on "The

, r, .. n--i. . i held many more people when Dr. Ira
.Auivumu r i lie uiMiuiiuiiivti i

of .Nashville, Tenn., wassenator stopped at G. A. R. headtniar
' introduced Friday afternoon to dellv- -

ters to erect the old soldiers, and a

Lorotta Huston and Arthur Redda-way- ,

both well known young people
of this city were quietly married in
Portland Friday afternoon, very much
against the will of George Reddaway.
a prominent grocer who Is the groom's
father.

The couple have been reported mar-
ried many times of late, but In every
instance the rumor was dlsproven.
Friday, however, the marriage took
place in earnest, and is causing a
great deal of comment.

As yet the newly wed have not re-

turned to the roof of the groom's
father und the futher in law of a day
says then? will be no use In their do-

ing so. The couple attended the ex-

ercises at Chautauqua park, Friday
night, so it Is certain that they can-

not be inany miles from here. As
both of' the contracting parties are
under age, there is considerable spec-
ulation as to what may happun If
Reddaway, Sr., finds out who acted as
witness when the couple procured the
marriage license.

a LIT Cabin."truard of honor wu rtuickly detailed!" hi3

ucture M a k'a for the nonw-addres-to escort him to the platform. In his !Tht
reference!11 belUves a w&n' fim n,ul chlofhe made frequent

is ln hor hom: she shouK1 n,)tto the veterans of the Civil war and
he was frequently applauded. The business or the professions ex- -

GET IT FOR HERmusic, too, was of a patriotic nature.
Miss Jennie F. V. Johnson sang
"The Wind ln the Chimney." and the
Chautauqua chorus, by special re

cept as an absolute necessity to earn
her living.

Some of the gixxl women on the
grounds who have devoted many years
to advancing the cause of prohlbl- -

quest sang some of the old war music.
tloa EnJ ollu'r Krrat reforms, thinkincluding "Tenting Tonight on the 1 ELECTRIC MT--Ithe speakers at this Chautauqua have

FIRST SPAN IN PLACE.

Old Camp Ground." and "Our Flag is
Still There." Prof. W. Eugene Knox
read "Home Picture During the War,"
causing many a veteran to wink hard
to keep back the liquid tribute to old
memories.

The G. A. R. boys held a campfire
on the athletic platform after the

FREE: -- ON 30 DAYS TRIAL

paid too much attention to "woman's
sphere." "All but two of the lecturers
have attempted to tell women their
place.

Another great crowd In the even-
ing was entertained by the athletic
feats of the team from the Portland
Y. M. C. A. This is always one ofexercises in the auditorium. First

8av Her Tlmt
6av Hr Health
8av Htr Weary Stepe
Save Your Money

Save Your Clothes
Save Her Temper
Save Her Complexion

the motit Matures of thePPuIar dca:ne a luncheon and then music was
,0B and last niht wa3 no exception,by the fife and drum corps

The match" made "hit."i f oi iic n,i "boxing a

The first span of the Oregon Elec-

tric railway bridge over the Willam-

ette at Wilsonville has been swung

into place without accident or delay.

The other two spans will bo In place
by August 15. The road Is completed
to a point 8 miles north of" Salem,
leaving a stretch of 19 mils unfinish-
ed between that point and

I

3
The men all showed the results ofbrief, interesting speeches were made !j

good physical training and reflectedby Rev. W. T. Kerr, chaplain of Sum
ner Post; Dr. J. E. Hall, department cre,5it uPn their instructor, Prof. A.

mnHlral rtirwtnr nnit D J HavnPS ; Grille)'.
l

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES.

Congressman W. C. Hawley's ad- -

department patriotic instructor. Many
members of the Women's Relief corps
assisted the Grand army.

The largest audience of the session. dres Wednesday night "on "Some

urday night by sveu men, five of
whnnt hnd been carousing in tho sa-

loons until the closing hour when
they went to their rooms with several
bottles of whisky. They kept up their
revels several hours and one of them.
W. J. Smith, upset a kerosene lamp.
The flames quickly spread and with
only 200. feet of 2 Inch hose the efforts
to stop the fire were futile.

Hmlth paid the penalty with hH life,
his badly charred corpse being found
In the ruins. One of tho others, Rich-

ard Nicholson, was badly burned and
was found wandering alsut town In a
dellrous state. Ho was given medi-

cal attention and sent to a Portland
hospital ou an early morning train.
No hope for his recovery. He Is a
young man and had been In Troutdalo
only a week, working for a lumber
company. His relatives are unknown.
Smith had been In Troutdale Nit four
days and was employed by the Union
Meat company. He said he was from
Alabama and was alxnit :ti) years of
age.

By heroic work much of the goods
In the merchandise stores and hotels
were saved. All the horses were
brought safely out of thi livery stable.

The postoftlco was burned being
nearly one of the last places to go,

and Postmaster Harlow had time to
save everything except the cabinet ami

office safe, which went down In tho
ruins, containing several hundred dol-

lars worth of stamps. He reopened
the 'office promptly on time Sunday
morning and was able to receive and
dispatch the malls as usual. His tem-

porary quarters are In the Masonic
hall.

During the progress of the fire sev-

eral other persons than the two men-

tioned were severely burned, but not
dangerously. A. 8. Milne entered the
burning store of S. S. Ixgan to save
sorno money and was burned about
the face. Ray Moore, was another
sufferer, having had both hands
burned while helping to save goods.

The owners of the burned buildings
will probably rebuild as soon as pos-

sible. Some of the business house
will reopen In tents at once. S. S.
Logan ordered a tent today, and says
he will reopen Monday.

NARROW ESCAPE
FOR J. E. RHODES

Present Day Problems," Is highly
praised.

Eleven loaded cars left for Port
land at the same time at the conclu-

sion of the auditorium program,
Thursday night.

The drum corps participated In the
exercises by the Chautauqua chorus,
Wednesday evening. "Marching

J. E. Rhodes, better known as
"Romy," had a narrow escape from
death shortly after noon Monday. He
was up on a 20 foot ladder at tho
northwest corner of Seventh and
Main streets, taking down the Kel-

logg excursion banner, when the lad-

der slipped from the telephone pole
against which it was placed and
Rhodes fell headlong onto the walk
and against the rough brick of the
old Selling store.

Fortunately, Rhodes half broke the
fall by catching at guy ropes, the

Through Georgia," and "Red, White
and I'.Iue," were the principal

larger than last Saturday's crowd,
filled the great auditorium, Thursday
evening, and judging from the ap-

plause the people felt they were re-

paid. Prof. W. Eugene Knox includ-

ed in his program both dramatic and
humorous readings and each number
was well received. Miss Jennie F. V.

Johnson of Chicago was the vocalist
and is one of the favorites. She re-

sponded several times to enthusiastic
encores.

The Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union held a reception In their
headquarters tent Thursday afternoon
in honor of the Women's Press Club
of Portland. The welcoming address
was made by State President Mrs.
Lucia Additon. An interesting pro-

gram wa3 given. Mrs. Henderson of
Mt. Scott sang, Mrs. Nina Larowe
gave two recitations and Mrs.
read "Calamity Jane," a historic tale.
Mir-- s Jennie F. W. Johnson sang Eu-

gene Fields "Lullaby" and Miss An-

na Shannon Monroe told bits of ex

The domestic science lesson Satur-

day was on cakes and icings. The
whole meal has been practically illus-

trated during the week. Many help;
ful suggestions have been given in

these lessons.

( Fill in coupon and mail to tis-T- he

iron will be delivered, with
all necessary equipment, absolutely
free of charge

CUT OUT COUPON AND MAIL TO US TODAY

G. M. Welster, a Portland photog-

rapher, was on the grounds, Friday,
taking views for a booklet the O. W.

pole, etc., so he struck a glancing
blow on top of his head, cutting a
flesh wound several inches long. He
was helped up to Dr. Melssner's office
where the wound was dressed, sever-
al stitches being taken to close It.

Rhodes insisted he wasn't hurt
much and in 20 minutes was down at
work again, folding up the banner.
He's balder than he was for besides
what the doctor shaved off, he left a
fair handful on tho bricks where his
head struck.

P. intends getting out a an adver
tisement of the fnautauqua associa-

tion next year.

Already people are planning for
Chautauqua next year. One lady who

The devastated block will not long
remain vacant, as it was the busiest
one in Troutdalo, and each house was
doing a good business.

has been prominent at one of the
headquarters tents said Friday:

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT A POWER COMPANY
C. Q. Miller, Agent, Oregon City, Ore.

Gontlompn You may dtdlver to mo one Elnctrlc Flat-iron- ,

which I agreo to try, and If unHatlHfactory to me, to
return to you within 30 days from date of delivery. If 1

do not ruturn It at that time you may chargn name to
my account at 94.00. It li undonitood that no charge
will bo made for tho Iron If I return It within So daya.

Namo .,
Address

DEPT. O. C.

"Next year I want to bring the chil-

dren and camp here for our summer
outing. I wish they were with me
now. I had no idea when I came It
was such a beautiful place.

JOKE OR REPENTANCE.
It was announced from the Chautau-

qua auditorium platform Friday night
that the person or persons who took
James Roake's lunch basket were wel-

come to the lunch If he or they would
return i silverware and napkins.
Saturday morning the basket was
found on the porch of Samuel Roake't
residence, everything intact, th,o

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had ituf-fere- d

with tetter for two or threo
years. It got so bad on her hands
that she could not attenn to her
household duties. One box of Cham-

berlain's Salve cured her. Chamber-

lain's medicines give splendid satis-

faction in this comunlty. M. IL
Rodney & Co., Almond, Ala. Cham-

berlain's medicines are for salo by

Howell & Jones.

lunch not touched and a good supply
of religious tracts added.

Mrs. .1. Nelson Winner entertained
the Aloha bridge club Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. John and
Mrs. James Shaw were the successful
players. Out of town guests were
Mrs. James Shaw of Chicago, Miss
Pope of Victoria, and Miss Cotts of
Portland. Refreshments were served
and the afternoon delightfully spent.

periences of characters In the liter-
ary world. Mrs. Jennie Allen George
recited an original dialect story, tell-

ing how her black "Mammy" was con-

verted. After the program, cake and
lemonade were served.

At the Y. W. C. A. tent Friday morn-
ing, Rev. Henry Marcotte continued
his presentation of the Christian Con-

quest of India, the special subject be-

ing the Religions of India. Mrs. E.
M. Trumbull, presided over the Round
Table at 3:30 at this tent. She talked
on the "Influence of Exciting Games
on Children." Mrs. Trumbull is of
thy associated charities of Portland.

The Pioneer headquarters tenl was
the scene of a delightful social afTair,
Friday. A noon day luncheon waa
given ln honor of Miss Helen Spauld-

ing, teacher of the bible class of the
Church of Our Fathers, Unitarian, in
Portland. As the company assembled
around the two- - long tables Miss
Spaulding was crowned Queen, ln a
beautifully impressive manner by
Mrs. J. P. Wager. The crown of flo-

wers was made by ladies belonging

to the class in recognition of what
the teacher had done for her class.
A poem written by Miss Mary Doutb.it
and read by Mrs. C. A. Colburn was
an interesting and pleasing feature.
Miss Spaulding highly appreciated the
compliment to her work and the kind-

ness of these ladles ln their grateful--

1THE THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL OFFER
APPLIES ONLY TO CONSUMERS OF OUR
CURRENT.For Sale One team horses and

good milch cow. Enquire at this
office. It 0. W. P. SURVEYING.

0. W. P. surveyors are running a
line from the east terminus of the
Gladstone park spur up the Clacka-- ,

mas and around toward Clackamas
station and Mllwaukle. This Is a
thickly settled country and will de

Tonight.

If you' would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tableta tonight. They produce an
agreeable laxative effect, clear the
head and cleanse the stomach. Price
25 cents. Samples free at Howell &

Jones drug store.

velop rapidly If given a traction road.

The equal suffrage rally in honor
of Mrs. A. S. Duniway, president of
the State Suffrage association, at the
Pioneer tent Friday afternoon, was
well attended. The program included
talks by Rev. Vrooman; Mrs. Elizabeth
Craig, corresponding secretary of the
association, Mr. Bishop of Linn coun-
ty, Mrs. Sophia Myers, Miss Helen F.
Spaulding, and Mrs. A. S. Duniway of
Portland. Mrs. Burnham, financial
secretary of the association, gave a

Every Man His Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to

employ a physician for every slight
ailment or Injury that may occur in
his family, nor can he afford to ne-
glect them, as so slight an injury as
the scratch of a pin has been known
to cause the loss of a limb. Hence
every man must from necessity be
his own doctor for this class of ali-
ments. Success often depends upon
prompt treatment, which can only be
had when suitable medicines are kept
at band. Chamberlain's Remedies
have been in the market for many
years and enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel

ician U away from home when they
most need hi services. Diseases like
cramp colic and cholera morbus re-
quire prompt treatment and have in
many Instances proven fatal before
medicine could bo procured or a
physician summoned. The right way
Is to keep at hand a bottle of Cham-berlaln- 's

Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea
Remedy. No physician can prescribe
a better medicine for these diseases,
fly having It In the house you escape
much pain and suffering and all risk.
Buy ltiow; It may save life. For
sale by Howell" & Jones.

Tonight.

If you would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets tonight. They produce an
agreeable laxative effect, clear the
head and cleanse the stomach. Price
25 cents. Samples free at Howell &

Jones' drug store.

reading. Mrs. J. P. Wager In a grace- -

The Doctor Away From Home When
Most Needed.

People are often very much disap-
pointed to find that their family phys

ness. It was a complete surprise and fully hospitable manner presided over
most touching. A suffrage rally was the meeting and welcomed the guests


